
YOUR ULTIMATE CHECKLIST

Registry
DINNERWARE 

5-piece place setting 
dinner plates 
salad / dessert plates 
pasta / soup plates 
cereal bowls 
canape plates 

chargers 
fruit bowls

COOK’S TOOLS 
oil and vinegar cruets 
mortar + pestle 
salt cellar 
salt + pepper grinders 
salt + pepper shakers 
whisks 
cooking tongs 
spatulas 
utensil holder 
measuring cups + spoons 
carving set 
prep + mixing bowls 
strainers + colanders 
kitchen knives 
knife storage block  
knife sharpener 
kettle 
cutting boards 
tea towels 

COOKWARE 
pots + pans 
cast iron skillet 
dutch oven 
roasting + sheet pans 
bakeware 

ELECTRICS 
coffee / espresso machine  
coffee grinder 
carbonator 
toaster or toaster oven 
food processor 
blender 
stand mixer

votives + tealight holders 
candleholders 
hurricanes + lanterns 
candles 
vases + vessels 

TABLEWARE + ENTERTAINING

DRINKWARE 
everyday water glasses 
wine glasses 
champagne flutes 
coupes + martini glasses 
scotch + cocktail glasses 
beer glasses 
mugs 
tea / espresso cups + saucers

SERVEWARE 
serving platters 
cake plates or cake stands 
serving +cheese boards 
serving + salad bowls 
pitchers + jugs 
bread baskets 
butter dish 
sauce boats 
teapot 
coffee/tea press 
creamer / milk jug 
sugar bowl 
small serving bowls

FLATWARE + SERVING PIECES 
5-piece flatware place setting 
steak knives 
chopsticks 
salad servers 
large serving spoons + forks 
serving tongs 
cheese knives 
butter knives + spreaders 
small serving spoons + forks 
cake + pie servers 
ice cream scoop 

TABLE 
placemats 
trivets 
napkins 
napkin rings 
runners 
tablecloths

BED + BATH 
bedding 
bathrobes

OUTDOOR 
shatterfree dinnerware 
shatterfree serveware 
shatterfree drinkware 
bbq tools

bookends 
tables 
seating 
mirrors 
nightstands

KITCHEN

trays 
boxes + baskets 
throws + pillows 
lamps  
picture frames 

DECOR

soap dishes + dispensers 
toothbrush holders

tissue boxes 
laundry hamper

towels 
bath rugs

We recommend adding more than you think you’ll need, so your 
guests don’t run out of options to choose from. Congratulations!
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